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II·Th1EDIATELY

U1l STUDENTS ATTENDING HOT E BASKETBALL GAMES
TO PAY $1 FEE BEGINNING fONDAY (JAN. 17)
t1ISSOULA--

University of r-Iontana students \•lho attend basketball games in the Harry Adams Field
House wi 11 be paying a $1 admission fee per game in addition to sho\ving their student activity
cards for winter quarter.
While the fee was previously approved by Central Board--the student

governing body of

the Associated Students of illl--to offset budget cuts, it could not be charged until now because of the prior freeze.

Ilm·lever, permission to impose the fee has

nO\·J

been received

under Phase II of the freeze.
Seven games--the remaining horne games scheduled--will be affected by the $1 fee.

The

$1 fee \·Jill be effective Honday (Jan. 17) '"hen the Grizzlies meet Puget Sound University
at 8 p. rn .. in the Harry Adams Field !louse.
Boosts in the prices of children's tickets fom

$1 to $1.50 and of adult reserved ·seats

from $1.75 to $2 have been in effect since fall quarter 1971.
Students can purchase the $1 tickets for any or all of the remaining seven home games
in advance at the Field llouse ficket Office from 9 a.m. to noon and 1-5 p.m. \oJeekdays.
box office is open all day on dates when games are scheduled.
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